
Prayers of Confession 
Prayers of confession should end like Psalms of Lament end: with praise and gospel-
informed worship. Confession is a way of reflecting on how God has dealt, and is dealing, 
bountifully with us- Psalm 13:6.  According to 2 Timothy 2:13, each expression of our 
faithlessness is a reminder of his faithfulness to us.    

1) O King and Father, your Son died and was raised up in power. 

Help us to die to our sin in repentance so we may rise to 
new life in Him. We confess to you:  

Lord, though you should guide us, we inform ourselves; 
though you should rule us, we control ourselves; 
though you should fulfill us, we console ourselves. 
We think your truth too high, your will too hard, 
your power too remote, your love too free. But they are not! 
And without them, we are of all people most miserable. 
Now heal our confused minds with your word, 
heal our divided wills with your law, 
heal our troubled consciences with your love, 
heal our anxious hearts with your presence, 
all for the sake of your Son, 
who loved us and gave himself for us. Amen. 

 
2) O my Savior, help me. 

I am slow to learn, prone to forget, and weak to climb; 
I am in the foothills when I should be on the heights; 
I am pained by my graceless heart, 
my prayerless days, 
my poverty of love, 
my sloth in the heavenly race, 
my sullied conscience, 
my wasted hours, 
my unspent opportunities. 
I am blind while the light shines around me: 
take the scales from my eyes, 
grind to dust my heart of unbelief. 
Make it my highest joy to study you, 
meditate on you, 
gaze on you, 
sit like Mary at your feet, 
lean like John on your chest, 
appeal like Peter to your love, 
count like Paul all things but rubbish. 
I believe, help my unbelief. Amen 



3) Almighty and most merciful Father, we are thankful that your mercy is 

higher than the heavens, 
wider than our wanderings, 
deeper than all our sin. 
Forgive our careless attitudes toward your purposes, 
our refusal to relieve the suffering of others, 
our envy of those who have more than we have, 
our obsession with creating a life of constant pleasure, 
our indifference to the treasures of heaven, 
our neglect of your wise and gracious law. 
Help us to change our way of life 
so that we may desire what is good, 
love what you love, 
and do what you command, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

 

4) Almighty God, we acknowledge and confess that we have sinned against you in 

thought, word, and deed; we have not loved you with all of our heart, soul, mind, and 
strength; we have not loved our neighbor as ourselves. Deepen within us our sorrow for 
the wrong we have done, and the good we have left undone. Lord, you are full of 
compassion and gracious, slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy; there is always 
forgiveness with you! Restore to us the joy of your salvation; bind up that which is 
broken, give light to our minds, strength to our wills, and rest to our souls. Speak to 
each of us, and let your word abide with us until it has wrought in us your holy will. 
Amen. 

 
 

5) O Father, we are gathered before you, the Maker of Heaven and Earth, whose 

chosen dwelling place is with the broken and contrite, to confess that 
we have sinned in thought and word and deed; 
we have not loved you with all our heart and soul, 
we have not loved you with all our mind and strength; 
we have not even loved our neighbor as ourselves. 
In your mercy, deepen our sorrow for the wrong we have done and for the good we 
have left undone, so that we may hate our sin with a holy hatred. But, please Father, do 
not leave us in sorrow. With you, O Lord, there is forgiveness. In your mercy, restore the 
joy of our salvation; so that we may love you with a holy love. Amen. 
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